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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
1

Office: 113 Kaahunmnu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands. I

CHARLES GREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT L.UY.

Office: 113 Kaahmnanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Sl-- i Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

--it tit 1 CTTPADn I
U.ua-LVEjiU-

Ej K aouxuivu,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old
Hale),

Honolulu.

JUHxN LurAJ3LAUL,UJvuu, ,

Iinrpncvrr in t in"
I

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts.

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JNo. 15 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

M. H, LOHELDE, '

cir:v ixt finvnrfVTiT Pnvm! I

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

All orders promptly attended to.

I

THOMAS LINDSAY.

MannfadHring Jtxcder and
Watchmaker,

Melasrsy Block, 405 Fort, Str. Honolulu

LE"WIS J. LEVEY,

Beol Estate and General
Auctioneer.

GKMrfea & Qba Streets, HdsoJul

Personal atiantioa given to Salse
of Farnuare, iteal --estate,

Siook and Gaearal-- .

Mrchalie.

HonoKilri, Tnesaay, Jtme

EBusiness Cards

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaalmmanu Street, Honolulu

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

OP TT1 OI TH ml 1 IV700 inB De" xoiopuone xui.

i. iu. MOJLCsTXt.b A: 15UU. ,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

(Jorner of
King anrt ort bts. , Honolulu

F. H. REDWARD,

Hawaiian Islands,

HARRISOxN BEOS. ,

t3T CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

DOPPER-SillTH- ,

rrnca j Ri,; tvu TV!- -
-

Promptly Executed.
Xn. .71 KnfT c-- Afif UnnnlniT,

r - rr a :jUl. C.U. M f 1 1 1 1 LdtJ,
M.H. C. S. fEnir:! L. Ti. C. P. rrnd.1 n.

P. H. University of Campbridge, late
ot w&imea, island ot iiauai.

HAS ESTABLISHED HIMSELF IN THE
formerly occupied by Dr. Foote.

corner of Reretania and Punchbowl Streets.

OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 11 a.m.: 2 to 4 p.m.; 7 to S p.m.
au.uAij; -- wiii.ui.

Mutual Tel. 234 (my22j TeLBell 14S

Capt. Wm. Davies,

. FOK.

.ArnrPorfc or Landino-i- n Hift

Inquire at office of J. S. Walkek oTer
bpreckel a .Bank.

feb U-t- f.

GHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant

specialties:
voais .uaccine xareaa

Jonas Brooks Machine Thread
Barbour linen Thread

Pears Soap

P. O. Box 353. Mutual Teknhone 356

13 Kiiinroxns Street.

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

Gorner KING and BETHEL SL

AT ALL HOURS.

Bell Tkpbooe No. 113.

J, S. ANDRADE, Manager.

?$iZINTER-ISUlND- . PILOT

jaa15-tf-.

i

BRUCE CARTWRICHT

Business of a Eiduoiflrv''N'atnrt Tr!nflifA1.

Prompt attention given to the management
of istates, Giardianslups, Trusts,

etc., "etc., etc.
Offices, : Ca:tiuright Building,

Merchant Street Honolulu

M. LOSE,
jN"otary !Public.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Loss's Chemical
compound jor uiarijying

Lane Juice. -

Sub-Age-nt for several of the

I

mutual Teiepbone a. . P. O. Box 33S.
Aiercnant street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON-!Lm,- ,,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Cob-ve-

b Bethel asdHoto. Sis.

LEWIS & GO;

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialty.

hi Fori St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P O. Box 297.

A nEM Mlumiiuiui
Ex "AUSTRALIA,"

Another Invoice,of the World
Eenowned

rntUtKiCKSBuRG
I A PCD DCrDla
L.HUL.U UCCn

On draught and by the keg.

Also, as a Specialty, I

HMAtl n mi riniiM
1

OYSTERS.
TPOR HOHTTT ATT C

maylSms P

jNIerclianfc Exchange
Comer King ana Nuuauu Streets.

S. I. SKAW.... Manager.

The Finest selection of TJOUOBS and
Bt.tM, sow in the town.
i irsvciass jLUeadmoe. Call &sd jadge

ror jourseu. bo 1IJ--U.

PACIFM) SALOOFf,

Cesser Kiag d Nusaau Strife.

ZDW. WOLTEK.. . .Maasger.
Ti Tamk' aiiimkm of LIQDOBS sad

iNaHfTCMa

26, 1S94L

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

Mclnernv Block.

JOBBERS OF

"WINES, and
SPIRITS

H. MAY & CO.

Too Tiqo I a, ro

K.nnst.P.rc
A Mlt . .

rVriTTI CT fY
Merchants

98lFort Street. - Honolulu

., ,

supplied with choicest
EwroPean &Ammcanfroceries

uamornia irroauce by iivery
Ste'xmfir

Kerosene Oil.

'THE ALOHA,'
High Grade Oil. Price

Moderate, at

T. H. DAVIES & Co.
my 16 lm

Long
"Rran ch

Establishment.
This First-clas- s Bathmc Resort

SJzJt ffiS Ji.S

tatl1 anJ Qiera is no Letter
place to lav off. Special accom
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays aud Sundays every

j. u. w 11 un it j j u
Proprietor.

hffl 5 T rtlHMT

NOTARY PUBLIC
For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Juaoor LJontracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Prn & Scott's Freight

and. Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

iH Ms BreriM6exrai Art
BeUTd.-348- ; Mat Tel.

. 13 i P. O. Box 415.

a pt t kt rii

snysrhere

ibe.tovx.

OFFICE: (JKoi. 38 MEBCHANT

Per Montla 50 OtW

OCJEiOS;

Steamship :o !

ti' .z w 't
Time Tattler. J ' v T
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Arrive Honolulu Leave H&&8I0
from S, F, ror 8,5 -

Feb. 2-- 1 Mar. 31. -

Mar. 24 Mar. 3.
Apr. 21 Apr. 2S.
May 19) May. 2G. :
June 16 June,23i '

Through. I-in- e-

From San Fran, for Sydney.
Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Mar 15
Mariposa Anr 12'
Monowai May 10
Alameda June i7
Mariposa July 5.'
Monowai Aug 2"
Alameda - Aug' 30
Mariposa Sop," 27.
Monowai .1 Oct 2k,v '

From Sydney for San Francisco,

Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa. . ....
Monowai Apr 5,
Alameda. ...May 3'
Mariposa .'May 31 '

Monowai: Juno 28
Alameda July 2CV
Mariposa Aug 23.
Monowai Sept 20
Alameda Oct 18

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

MATS,
IN THE LATESTPATTERNS.

it HOUSEHOLD(

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewing Maghjlsss,

ryAH With the Latest IcspTTIsenl", '

PARLOR,

Organs, G-mtar- s

Aad Other Msaeel Iatruaeaig,

Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS ON" HAND, AND

F0S RAT.1t SI

n. MrnnuEfia t ml

r
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PROGRESS

The Life of ike Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU. JUNK26,189i.

"Conventional Capers

The constitutional convention
is undeniable doing its level best
to make tbe proposed constitu-

tion as objectionable as it pos-

sible can. It was hoped that on

tho second reading tbe instrument
would bavo been put in such a
abapo that it would bavo bad at
least an excuse for its existence.
On the contrary! The changes
bow mado add to the illiberality,
and practical impossibility of the
law. Yesterday tbo wisemen

added to the now nearly unlimit-

ed power of the executive branch
by an amendment which gives
tbo prosecution in criminal cases
ibo power of appeal. Theoretic-

ally tbe principle is undoubtedly
correct, but pratically it will

prove one of tbo most obnoxious
and most contemptiblo measures
yot invented by tbo depraved
missionaries. The laywors will

bonofit and will enjoy tbo meas-

ure. No wonder that Mr. Cecil

Brown bad changed his mind and
favored the amendment. The
only lawyer who in a manly wnj'
opposed the measuro was Judgo

Robertson, but then nothing can
improve his practice

As far as wo can understand,
tbo amendment was mado be-

cause, occasionally, there is 'a
miscarriage of justice in our
lower courts. "Wo do not deny
that. Often a guilty man escapes
punishment, because the prose-

cution is weak, the ovideuco in

sufficient, or tbe judge inepmpet
nt or dishonest. But is it not

bettor to let a citizen, however,
guilty escapo, and as a free man
bavo a ohnnco of reforming than
it is to give into the bands of the
nrosocntinj? officers n powor to
l a
persecute, to gratify personal
spite and to seek vengeance on a

followman?If innuy of onr'Mowor

judges aro incompetent or even
eorrunt what shall wo sav about-

a large number of our prosecuting
officers. Is it not a fact that a
number of the deputy suerins m
tbo outer districts are fully as in
competent and fully as corrupt as
aro tbo judges, and it is into the
bands of such a mob that the
government proposes to lay a

power which can bo and "will bo

misused in a most flagrant man-

ner. Let us take a practical illust-

ration of bow the new law will

work. A man is arrested on a
criminal charge, say in some
village on Maui. He is under
tbo displeasure of tbo deputy
sheriff and a vigorous prose
cution is made against him.
Unable to furnisb bail he is con-

fined for a oonple of days in the
jail and when brought beforo the
judge ho is honorably acquitted
becausQ bo was able to prove an
alibi that cleared him of all sus-

picions, The deputy sberiff, not
satisfied with tb decision and
terniined to get even with tbe
nan appeals the case to the
Circuit Cowrt which will be in
session five months and three
days from date. The rasa is con-

fined is jail in the meantime and
irhen brought to trial is acquitted
ence aiore. Ha has than bses
xajasUy incarcerated, deprived

of bis liberty and bis work for
nearly six-mont- hs and be has no
redress whatever. The deputy
sheriff acted according to tbo
anibority granted him by Mr.
Dole's Constitution of 1891.

The Advertiser defends tbe
measure and refuses tb listen to t

the words of Senator Morgan who
reminded the Convention of the j

possibility that a day might come j

when tbe measure would prove a j

most disagreeable double-edga- d j

affair.cuttiug both ways. The -.-J
veriiser is happy and feels secure
in the conscience of holding the
upper hand jnst now. Sangaino
in the utmost degree, the family
compact refuse to believe in the
possibility of an' future change,
and advocate measures for the
nndisputable benefit of them-

selves. The Advertiser regrets
that the convention hasn't had
the moral courage to do away
with trial by jury, and it ad-

vocates the European system of
trial by judges. We fully agree
with our esteemed contemporary
that the European system is far
superior- - to the American or
English jury system. Thirteen
experienced jurists sitting as a
court are certainly more able to
judge fairly and justly of a case
presented . to them, than
are twelve or thirteen pick
od up shopkeepers) lumber-
men,tailors and shoemakers. But
the Advertiser forgets that the
members of such courts are dis-

tinctly out of politics. Thoy are
virtually ignorant, or supposed
to bo so, of the strife, intrigue,
and machinations of conflicting
political partios. They can listen
to tho case of Smith. Joues, and
Brown, with, a most unbiased
mind, because they know nothing
of Smith, Jones and Brown,
and their political affili
ations and sentiments. Could
our judges do the same? Could
the editor of this paper go before
judge Judd and believe that his
case would be in the hands of an
impartial man? We do not for a
moment insinuate an3thing
aguiust the integrity of the judge
mentiouod, but he would be more
than human if ho could overlook
tho fact that he is a prominent
factor in politics, and that we are
distinctly opposed to him. He
has made

t
public speeches;

he has issued public ad-

dresses; . be has beon
an indefatigable politician and
agitator. We have opposed him,
wo have criticized him and we
have attacked him in the same
spirit as ho has attacked his
opponents Could he then sit as a
judge and jury and try a case
against us under such circum-sfciuce- s?

We doubt that the
edtor of the. Advertiser would
advocate sich principles if ire had
the judges and he had the case.

The convention has entered on
u dangerous path. It will prove
a downward road, because' no- - j

body m tb s small country will
be able or witling to live under
the circumstances now off -- red.
The clause which gives the presi
dent and three ministers the
power to oust tbe fourth minister
is characteristic of the whole
affair. King Dole will not toler
ate any opposition, be it fair,
honest or loyat That the mea-

sure is directed and specially
prepared fur ' Mr. Damon is
obvious. Bat then Sam Damon
is able to take care of himself.

Don't forgejt to visit the K&-meham- eha

Schools tomorrow at
1:30. The boys will then be in
the shop and tura oat work of
gcBoixi iftsarast to me paotic.

0
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More Rumors.

It is generally understood that
the republic will be proclaimed
on the Fourth of July--- That
Minister Willis will recognize the
government and Admiral Walker
will stlate it. That a treaty is
now prepared which provides for
an American protectorate. That
Minister Willis will accept the
draft of the treaty, and during
negotiations, establish a virtual
protectorate over Mr. Dole and
his alleged republic.

More Intimidation.

Admiral Walker, who, we un-

derstand, states, that tbe landing
of American troops in foreign
ports for the purpose of drill, is a
customary affair, threw his bat-

talion on shore again this morn-

ing and had it marched through
Nuuanu street, presumably for
the' purpose of intimidating the
Chinese who inhabit that quarter
of the town. The battalion
turned down Beretania street and
passed the Queen's residence to
the music of the flagship band.
For a wonder the troops did not
indu'go in any riot drill and the
trafic was not interfered with.
It is supposed that the battalion
will make an excursion to Punch-
bowl next week to overawe the
Portuguese colony. In the
meantime the Japanese and
British troops stay on-bo- ard and
don't seem in need of drill.

Sanguine.

When the constitution of 1S87

was promulgated it was expected
that it would igive unbounded
satisfaction to everybody. It
was a comparatively liberal in-

strument, and although, it was
framed for tho special benefit of
the foreigners and the capitalists,
it did not meet much opposition
among the working classes.
In a few years, though, the masses
began to chafe, under the pro-

visions- of the '"missionary"
constitution, and in 1893 tho
feeling against it culminated, and
there was a nearly unanimous
demand for a radical change. If
tho men who framed that consti-
tution saw that it only took a few
years to tear asunder their flimsy
fabric, what must be their ideas
of the future prospects of
the instrument now proposed
as the fundamental law of
this country? The constitution
of 1837 w?s a hundred times
more liberal and more democratic
than is the constitution of 1S91.
Tbe 'S7 constitution was to a cer-

tain extent supported by a maj-

ority of the people, and the oppo-
sition to it was neither organized
nor formidable in an' sense of
the word. The '91 constitution
is framed by an insignificant .min
ority placed in power by traitor-
ous and nndethanded tricks, and
it has against it a powerful, well-organiz- ed

and well-le- d opposition'!
t r itconinoseu 01 tne overwueimmir

majority of the people. How, f

unaer suca circumstances, can
those who father the infamous In
strument believe in its lonrivitv
or hope that it will bo tolerated
as the fundamental law of the
country? Tho brief authority
which has been vested in these
men has turned their beads and
dslled their senses. Likethe House
of Bourbon, they will not learn
from history satil kistorv teaches

im ajar aii4akabl man--
aer.

CORRESPONDENCE.

. We do not bold ourselves responsible for
the opinions or the n Iterances of our
correspondents.

Editor Holojtua:

In all communities, similar
occasions to the one now with us
in Hawaii have occurred. Tbe
various constitutions framed by
Constitutional Conventions held
in the various states of the Union
furnish us with material from
which to judge, just how closely
the annexationists, and Americans
so-cal- led in this country, who

think themselves home whenever
a spread-eag-le orator refers to

the political equality of all men
in the U. S., desire to carry into
practice these same theoretical
principles of political equality.

The Provisional Government
has started upon the road of con-

stitution making, most unrepub-lican-lik- e.

Their cumulative
ballot system, as adopted in the
election of delegates to the con-

vention, is peculiarly undemo-

cratic. The incorporation of the
self-constitu- ted Executive and
Advisory Councils of tho Provi-

sional Government, comprising
19 members in the conventional
body, thus giving the Provisional
Government a majority of tbe
members of that body, is a pro-

ceeding that stamps the conven-

tion as a farce. Would it not
amount to the same thing, if the
new constitution were proclaimed
from the front of W. 0. Smith's
office. The government having a

majority in such convention it is

a necessary consequence that tho

draft of a constitution as soon as
submitted by the Executive
Council of the p. g., with tbo
exception of a few minor and
unimportant changes, is as good
as adopted.

Neither the public in general,
nor that small portion of the
pnblic who are registered, are

(going to be uearct in tne matter
at all.

Were it not such an absurd
task we would endeavor to com-

pare the draft with the Constitu-

tions of the American States.
This, however would be an useless
waste of energy.

The tenor of the New Constitu-
tion may be summed np in a few
words:

1. A small clique of mission-

ary adventurers, having been (to
the everlastingshame of tbe Great
Republic) placed in power by the
troops of the TJ. S. S. Boston, are
resolved to retain that power.

2. To do this they exclude all,
excepting their own family com-

pact, and an immediate few
toadies and bangers on, who
have lost all spirit of indepen-
dence in their frantic efforts to
obtain, like dogs whatever crumbs
may be thrown from the mission-
ary table, from participation in
poiitlcaraffairs.

3. They establish' an oligar-
chy. Enslave the people. Boycot,
and attempt to starve those who
differ with them.

They might, however, with all
their wisdom, have made a mis-

calculation. There may be suf-
ficient manhood in the country
to balk any such tyranny or
despotism.

Limited constitutional monar-
chy is preferrable to a missionary
oligarchy.

Zeeo.

Don't forget that the closing ex-

ercises of the Kamehameba
Schools take place at Kawaiahao
Church aext Thaxsday evening.

The Advertiser who catches
a persons eye usnally wins a
customer. Many different styles
of advertising have been adopted
and witb more or less success, by
tho believers in tbo use of prin-
ters ink. The. manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
beon on exhibition in tho Pari's
Salon and havo lithographs made
from them for tho purpose of
bringing their product beforo

! the people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear'spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually

j among the newspapers and mag- -

azines. Some years ago tho Agents
of certain article on salo in Aow
York made a hit in advertising by
having on Broadway dnring bus-
iness hours two fatluessly dressed
Negroes wearing very high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." Tho
idea was novel and the public
caught on. Rising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before the
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes exponsivo
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago tho manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen men
across the oruiment to paint signs
on rocks and fences. Tho Aer-mot- or

Co., of Chicago havo in-

creased its sales more than fivo
hundred per cent in two years by
tho uso of printers ink. We
believe we have beon instrumen-
tal in increa dng the sales of tho
Aemotor ly keeping everlastingly
at it in Hi-wii-

i.

Wo do not wish to say that ad-
vertising will sell any manufac-
tured article; thoro is no uso
spending money in advertising
"cheap-an- d nasty" goods bo-cau- se

the people will not bo hood-
winked. If Haviland China was
not tho superior article it is--, all
our advertising of it would not
havo sold the thousands of pieces
that we havo. Wo simply call
the attention of tho people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to tho customer directly a
piece 01 11 is examined.

Printers ink has helped tho salo
of-- the James Locked Fence but
it would not have dones so if it had
been as flimsy as the or-- dinny wire
fence. First; the economy there
is in building it recommends
it to the plantation manager and
then its durability clinches tho
the sale If the stays and wash-
ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our salos of the
material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average sale of the Pansv
Iron Stove is about two a day the
year round. If was not tho
best iron stove on th6 market, wo
would not sell that many in six
months. Advertising is the tip
t- - the public the good points in
the article sells it just as the good
qualities of the Fischer Steel
Range make it a desirable article
fnr people who wish to economise
in the nso of fuel.

We buy only what has proven
good after people in tho United
States or Europe have given it a
trial; we profit by their oxperince
if tho articles aro goood we bnv
and sell them; if they are poor
we steer clear oi them. When
wo advertise an article it is to at-
tract attention to it; the news-
paper ;s tho button we push, the
salesman, does tbe rest.

Porsisteot advertising coupled
with the article being a superior
one has sold thousands of the
Frank Walcot Emory File. If it
had beon no better "than an or-
dinary scytka stone we probably
would not have sold twenty.
WheH a man finds ont that his
table knives may be keptsharp at
all times at an expense of fifty
cents and a very little elbow
grease he is quite willing to try
tbe experiment.

ftUifa&Mitrs Ki.

, 307 Fort Strmi



LOGAL NOTES.

The Malulani
afternoon.

arrived this

Dr. Herbert has been appointed
physician to the Insane Asylum.

Company Bs ball tokos
tonight in the drill shed.

place

The Claudine leaves for Maui
at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

The Irmgard arrived in San
, Francisco on the 18th inst.

Delegates
are back,
safe.

Baldwin and Pogne
The constitution is

The Scheutzen Club is
located on Beretania Street
to the Commercial Hotel.

now
next

Geo. H. Bobertson has found
30 lying around on the street.

And then they talk about hard
times.

The Arawa left this morning at
11 o'clock. Her detention was
duo to the heavy freight for this
port:

There will bo a subscription
dance at the Hotel on next Mon-
day. Invitations wore issued
yesterday.

Charles Girdler has got a largo
supply of red. white and blue
bunting suitable for decorations
on the Fourth. Sold at a reason-
able price.

Lieutenant-Commande- r Logan
was in command of the battalion
which was landed from the Phil-
adelphia this morning. Where
did he get that voice?

Tho baud concert at the Hotel
last night was well patronized.
Professor Borger introduced
several new pieces which were
Tflceived with applause.

The usual lie regarding the
alleged engagement of one of
Mr. T. H. Davies son's to Princess
Kainlaui is being circulated
again by the Advertiser.

George
manacer

B ss the well-kno- wn

of Hakalau plantation
will leave for Scotland on the
Monowai. Mrs. Boss will
company her husband.

ac- -

The Misses Ward, Parker,
2senmann and Finklor who have
made the circuit of Oahn during
the last week, returned to town
last night after a most delightful

--trip.

Tho creditors of Ernestine Gray
are requested to be present in the
Circuit Court of the First Circuit
on Friday, tho 13th day of June.
at 10 a.m. Seo legal notice, else
where, in this issue.

Tho ' Kinau will leave next
Monday for Hilo instead of Toes-da- y.

The change is made for the
purpose of giving the passengers
2nd crew a chance to spend the
Fourth of Julv in Hilo. .

Those desiring to take in the
races at Kahului on the Pourth
can leave here on tho third by
the Claudine, and return by the
Tv G. Hall, on the oth. Hound,
irip tickets will be sold si the
office of Wilder's S. S. Co. for
$8.00. This arrangement fur-

bishes a fiaa opportunity to any- -,

body who risk to visit "pictures--

4M3fau '-
-"

.

The Kahului Races.

Through the combined efforts
of the two steamshiD companies
the races at Kahului on the 4th
of July will prove a success, and
the sporting fraternity of Hono
lulu will be enabled to bo present
and see the issue betwixt Silky
and Nevada. "Wilder's steamship
company will dispatch the Clan
dine on the 3d at 5 p.m., and the
Inter-islan- d steamship company's
boat Malulani will leave Maalaea
on the morning of the oth. and
arrive here about two p.m. the
same afternoon. The well-know- n

hospitality of the Maui pe"ople

will make the hoars between the
finish of the races and the sailing
of the Malulani pass like a charm,
and all those who can get away

1 'T .1ana are not interested, in
the proclamation of the republic,
should go up and accept the
freedom of Maui.

A ITarro-- Escape.

The stewardess of the Arawa
received a cold bath last evening
by falling into the harbor while
trvincr to cet on to the wharf
from a boat in which she had
been rowing around the harbor.
A lady-companio- n of her who
knew that the stewardess couldn't
swim, jumped out after her and
both women were finally rescued
by Port Surveyor Sanders and
Captain Sheperd. If tho assis-

tance hadn't been prompt the
prospects are that the woman
would have drowned. She was
none the worse for tho ducking.

It is reported that Mr. J. T.
Waterhouse's building known as
tho Queen and situated on Suu
anu Street opposite the Eagle
House will be utilized as a Ho
tel to be run on strictly teniperan
ce principles.

The convention was at work
again to-da- y. The prospects are
that tho new constitution will be
ready to be sorved on tho Fourth
of July. And won't the family
compact have a jubilee for a
little while.

The Scheutzen Club has been'
heard from o i tho new constitu
tion. Tho instrument doesn't
meet the undivided approval of
the Club which is bad for the
Club. The most noteworthy
clause in the resolutions is the
recommendation of liberal appro-
priations for the police. An arti-
cle to that effect would certain-
ly improve tho complexion of
the fundament il law.

The salary of the Chief Engineer
of the Honolulu "Water Works
should bo reduced immediately
for not notifying the residents of
Kapulama that the water would
be shut off yesterday afternoon
and this morning. The only
notice they hare received,
far, from that incumbent is
their water rates are dne

thns
that
and

payable on July 1st whether
they get their lawful allow-
ance or not, and he never forgets
that part of the play. House-
keepers living in that direction
were seen goiughither and thither
in quest of water for domestic
purposes, and were very fortunate
indeed in having a kind and near
neighbor to furnish them with the
required element from his arte-

sian well. The Kapalama resi-

dents are agitating the construc-
tion of a Crane to hoist tho pipe
with and drain it. A thirsty
crowd will, no doubt, prove a
very dangerous and" desperate
raobi A two line ad. in the
Holoxca would have settled the
troable. - '

IN THE GIECUIT COURT. FIRST CTJJ-- 1

cnit of the Hawaiian Islands. In the
natter of ERNESTINE GRAY, of Honolula,
Oahc. voluntary banknpt. Upon reading
and filing the petition of said Ernes tine
Gray alleging that more than s i month.
hare elapsed since she Tras adjudged bank-rap-t,

and prating for a discharge from all
her debts, it is ordered that PiilDAY, the
13ihdaycf July. 1SW, at 10 o'clock a.m. of
said day. in the Courtroom of said Court, in
AlKolini Hale, Honolulu, be and the same
is hereby appointed forbearing said appli-
cation, at which time and place all creditors
"who have proved their claims against said
bankrupt may appear and show cause, if anv
they have, why the prayer of said baairup't
should not be granted.

By the Court:
GEO. LUCAS, Clerk.

Honolulu, June 26, 1S94. 3t eow

THE
. NOTICE.
MECHANICS' UNION

trill mui DM wrnwccniv CWtTM'r?

June 27th, at S p.m., at the nsualVlace.
Full Attendance is Requested.

ju25 3t PER ORDER.

Kamehameha Schools
CLOSING EXERCISES

Begin - on - Wednesday,
JUNE 27th.

Shops Open and Running at 1:S0 p.m.

EXHIBITION. Both
PKEPAK1TORY

3 p. m., In Bishop Hall; Battalion Drill
and Band Concert, 4:30 p.m.

on Campos.

RADOATIONEXERCiSES

IN

(awaiahao Church, Thursday.
JUNE 2Sth, S p.m.

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED.

FEED STUFFS
To Arrive Per ss. Arawa,

WASHINGTON OATS

MMOB

THE0.

400 dJags.

1,000

Rolled

Bags.

Bare

AND

JtUi)

!

WASHINGTON BRAN,
500 .Bags.

At- - Lowest Trade "Prices.
LARGE STOCK OF

Groceries Ahvays-o- n Hand

H.

AT

DAVIES- -
ju21-l- w

LOST.

&

A FOX TEliRIEPv B'lTCH,
lswering to the name of

''Patch." A reward will be
for her recovery at the Anchor
Saloon, corner of Xuuann and
Kin" streets.

CO:

paid

jNortgage's 2ST ofcice of
Intention to ITorelose
and of Sale.
Ia accordance with the provisions of cer-

tain Mortgage, made by KAAIAKALA (k)
of Pneopaku, Hilo, Hawaii, to E. G. Hitch-
cock, dated Angnst 16. JS90, recorded in
Liber 12S on pages 256 and 253 and duly
assigned to Kini Kanaeholo, dated October
9,' 1591, recorded in Liber 12G on page 257.
Notice is hereby gircn that the mortgage
intends to foreclose the same for condition
broken to writ: nonpayment of principal
and interest notice L likewise given that
after tho expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, thepropertv conveyed
"by said mortgage will be advertised for salts
at pablic auction at Hilo Court Hoaseo'n
Saturday the 14 day of July, IS4, at 12
noon of said 'ay.

Farther particulars can be had of Kinaey
HfKoa&oa attorney at law.

Dated, Hilo, June IStfc, 1S&.
Texas Cash. Deeds at the erpesse of

purchaser.
mi RAXAEHOLO.

The premises covered by said Mortgage
ramitit o

The ssdmded isiresi is the lead ds-- .
eribsd ia Royl Paieat 2vxmber 1025 asd
took prtielariy deserved ia deed Iron
KeMfefekaUte Xiaikak mate 4k da r of
:&teaaryfJLD. leeerfed aiUb-12- 7

e pegws --it.

A

HAWAII'S "BLUE" LAWS

CONSTITUTION and LAWS

Eramed l)y tlie Missionaiies,

LAWS of the HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS.

Furthermore, let every man who possossos a fanri in: tho
Hawaiian kingdom labor industriously with tho expectation
of thereby securing his own personal interest, aud also of
promoting tho welfare and peace of the kingdom.

Those men who have no iand, not even a garden nor any
place to cultivate, and yet wish to labor for tho pnrposo of
obtaining the object of their desire, may apply to tho land
agent, or tho Governor, or tho King for any piece of land
which is not already cultivated by another person, and such
places shall bo given them. Tho landlords and King shall
aid such persons in their necessities, and they shall not go
to the field labor of the King and landlords for tho term of
three years, after which they shall go But if neithor tho
landlords nor King render thorn any aid until they bring
such uncultivated ground into a good state of cultivation,
and they eat of the products of tho land without any aid,
then they shall not for four years bo required to go to tho
field on the labor days of tho king, nor of tho landlords.
After these years they shall go to tho field and -- also pay
taxes Bat the poll tux they shall always pay.

If any landlord wishes to transfer or loaso any portion of

his fields or uncultivated grounds, and tho land agent ob
ject, he has a right to do so, if ho designs to cultivato it
himself. But if ho Wait a year and do not do it thou tho
objections of tho land agent become groundless and ho shall
pay all the loss sustained by tho landlord in consequence of
his objections.

It is furthermoro recommended that if a landlord percoivo

a considerable portion of his land to bo unoccupied, or un-

cultivated, and yet is suitable for cultivation, but is in pos-

session of a single man, that the landlord divido out that
land equally between all his tenants. And if they aro uu-a- blo

to cultivate the whole, then the landlord may. take pos-

session of what remains for himself, and seek now tenants
at his discretion.

7. Of Residuum Lands.

All residuum lands which hayo been separafod by tho
! chiefs as residuums from tho main plantation, district or
state, are now to bo restored to that portion of land to

which they formerly belonged. Let the occupancy anil
business of each state, district, plantation and farm be clear
and distinct, each by itself. Let no one take that which
belongs to another, for this is the statute in relation to

such persons. If any one takes tho residuum which belongs
to another, then the farm of him who took the residuum
shall be givon to tho owner of tho residuum. Such is tho
penalty of thoso who seize residuums, their farm shall bo.
given to thoso whose residuums wore seized.

This edict does not apply to those pieces of ground which
bavQbeen merely appropriated as bnilding lots, and houso

yards; nor does it apply to thoso pieces of ground which
havo been set apart as the royal demesne lands, for such
divisions were not taken as residuums. Nor does tho edict
apply to places whicb have been taken by the chiefs for tho
public interests of tho King. Residuums proper, which
wero taken as such are the only ones to bo restored, not
however those residuums which were taken previous to tho
country's becoming subject to Kamehameha I.

On Hawaii, these aro tho residuums to bo restored, thoso
which have been seized sinco tho battle of Mokuohai on
Maui all that have been taken sinco tho battle of Kauwau-pa- li

on Oahu all since iho battle of 2?unanu on Kauai all
sinco the friendly meeting of Kanmualii with Kamehameha
L, on shipboard. Bat possessors of house lots that are
large like farm' gardens, must aid the owners of the farms
fro m which they wero taken, ia payment of tho yearly tax

.. (To Be C&UinHtd.)



JULNJ"ON
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

' A above Store hs received another
Splendid Invoice of

jJAPANESE jSlLK,

jfANCY jjOODS,

Per S. S. "China."

coia-Eiirx-

-- BEAUTIFUL SILK

AND CRAPE,
Dress GooUin all shade, plain and figured.
Gnfihions, Table Covers,

Bed Covers, Gown?,
Chemises, Shawls.

i r nnnn knmhnnr Vi w
uim via m iumiuuh oiina,

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS
Doillies, Scarfs, Sashes,

Jackets, Caps, Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIES: '
The Prices of these Goods trill astonish yi

including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Handsome Cigarette Coses,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies, .

LlItUE 1XD SMALL JAPANESE RUGS

Silk Umbrellas, light bnt strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted frith pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAPANESE SCREENS, Trom $3 Up.

LARUE JAUAXESE UMBRELLAS

Can be Set with Polo In the ground,
nice for Ticnics or Lunches out of doors,
they can be opened out or nsed as a tent.

COTTON CRAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

ISTInspection Respectfully Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. C0LLA00,
Proprietress.

Aprl2-3- ms

Iiefcj&iiii -- : T&iloi1

324 Nuuanu Street

JSXL Suits Gruaranteed
To Pit and in the Latest

'Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
nol7

THE COMMERCIAL

SALOON,

Harry Klemme, Manager
Cor. Nuuanu & Beretania sts.

Honolulu, H. I.

The Only Sporting House in
Town.

O. 3?. S. a Speciality- -

LOHENGRIN LAGER BEER,
Always on Draught.

2 GLASSES FOR 25 CENTS

Best of Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars,

ADWAYS ON HAND.
1 jul tf

W. S. LUCE

Wine and Sririt
Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro-of Block,

MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU.

Telephones:
Bell 351

Mutual 417

ThA

Mutual 410
P. 0. Box 117

E. B. THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Given on A.11 Kinds
OF

BRICK IttU
1

IV vTflMI vnnnmJ

It VVWJU

Residexge:

buildings

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

KEEPS EOJR SAJLB:
BncE, mine, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old & JSev Corrugated Iron, Alinton iTiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

( Corner King ct Smith Sts.
OFFICE 21 YARD : Office Hours, a to 12 M.,

( r to 4 P M.

- GB&WAY k Fiifllj
Jiobinson Block, Hotel St., between Fort and Nuuanu,

Have Just Deceived, per late Arrivals, the Inipest Sicck of PUB

N1TURE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In SolidflO ale, and of the LA TEST DESIGNS.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

WICKER --WVA. IFL 3H ,
Beautiful Designs of Wicker Ware, consisting of

SOFAS, CHA1ES, can get these in anyROCKERS, etc., you
FINISH, you desire,

CHAIRS,
Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in every style, including OFFICE

and HIGH CHAIRS.

ISTIEIEfl-SIOIfc- T TABLES,
Wo have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIRS to

match. We have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE

EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers
wr x I T7 a. nsr s

Divans covered with PORTIERS are becoming quite the rage in
place of LOUNGES wo manufacture them, to order, and have a
large stock of PORTIERS to select from. :

BBDDI1T Gr -

Great Assortment of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and made to order.
HYE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRLBS, CRADLES, etc.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, In wood or brass trimmings.

bbpai-biStg-- .

Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired si
reasonable rates.

CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, by Compeaenfc Workmen.
MATTING LAID and Interior Decoratinc under the Supervision of
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAY. i

Our Goods are First Class, and our prices aro the lowest Come
and bo convinced & trial is solicited.

Bell 525. telephones: Matusi 645.
ORDWAY h PORTER, Robinson Block, between ForUadMuanu

IjistiranceiSrofeices. x

Fire, -- Life & Marine
INSURANCE.

HARTEORD FIRE IXSTJRATCE CO..
Assets, $ 7,109,S25.4&.

LONDON LANCASHIRE FERE INS. CO.,
Assets, S 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 6,124,057.00

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
t

"
. Assets, $137,499,19S.99

C. O. BERGEK,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu

" " " 1,1 "

insurance, Fire & JVIarineo
THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED
TO TAKE FIRE axd MARINE RISKS ON

JBinldings, Merchandise, Tf

Hulls, Cargoes,
ITreio-ht- s and

Commissions
AT CURRENT RATES, IN THE FOLLOWING

COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company, - Liverpool'
Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London
Williclma of teadgcbur$ General Insurance Co-Su- n

Insurance Company, - San Francisco
--T. S.WALKER,

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

If.-- E.'MdfflfYEs
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS LN

G-rocerie- s,

Provisions
AM)

Peed,
EAST CORNER FORT & KfNGjSTS.

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from tho Eastern State's and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by overy steamer.
All orders faithfully attended, to, and Goods delivered to

any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed Post

Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

WM. DAVIES,

Rigger,
Stevedore and .

"Wrecker.
ESTIMATES AXD CONTRACTS ON

ALL , KINDS OF WORK.

The Schoooner MAH1MAHI,
will ran regularly between this port and
Waialua. Kawaikapu, Moknleia, Keawenui
and Knitd on the island of Oahu.

Y Tor Freight, etc., apply to the Captain.

Inquire at Office of J. S.
Walker, over Spreckols' Bank,
or Wright Bros Fort Street.

decl6-t- f

3J1. GrJERTZ,

HAS RE-OPEN- ED HIS

Boot & Shoe
Store,

Opposite the Club Stable on
ortfctreet. and will be glad (to

see his old friends.
xaay7-t-f.

Citysa Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma' Hall,
Established 1S83...

JOS. TINKER,.

jlilLV
!i"-a-

s,
1

MaJxr of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage I
Try The.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289,

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, PRonucros:

pine Vines, Honors. Bee?,

ALWAS GS' EAST),

Cotae Xaaw asi Eotel Streets.


